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"Allhistoryisinfluenced
to someextentbythepresentandprojections
of the future. Thisfacthelpsexplainwhyeachgeneration
writesits history
anew"[25, p. 9]. What followsis in large measurea meditationon the
relationbetweenthis observation
by StevenVaughnand crosscurrents
in
business
history. Perhapswe do not yet fully graspthe dynamics
of huge
throughput
enterprises;
perhapsthepublication
of Alfred Chandler's
massive
Scaleand Scopehasnot placeda capstoneon a generationof researchinto
the great modernbusinessenterprises.It is too soonto tell. Yet recent
initiatives
outsidethe terrainof managerial
hierarchies
suggest
that a great
deal of rarelytilled and plausiblyfertilegroundlieswaitingfor our plows.
Unlessdrawingon presentconcerns
asa stimulusto historicalinvestigations
be deemedignoble,thesespeculations
may be of value in suggesting
the
possibilities
that inhere in goingover the wall to pick our way through
adjacentfields.
Smallbusiness
is hot thesedays.Economists,
urbangeographers,
and
the far-from-disinterested
SmallBusiness
Administration
all testifyto the
durableplaceof smallfirmsin the business
systemand their proclivityfor
generating
jobs. Historicallytheyhavebeentreatedas a residual,especially
insofarasourstudies
havecentered
onmanufacturing.
Pitythesectors
where
consolidation
provedinfeasibledue to low entrycosts,technicalobstacles,
or
other factors. Now, as the dull thudsof diseconomiesof scaleare heard on
all sides,as SiliconValley upstartsand financialservicesboutiquesare
hymned,the questionof the long-termsignificance
of small businessis
reopened,not as a base-pointfor growingbig,but as a persistentelementin
the structureof economicactivity. Fortunately,Mansel Blackfordhas
authoredan overview
of theliteraturethatwill helpusposenewandreframe
old questions
[3].
We haveno suchgoodfortunewhen familyfirms are broughtto the
fore. Almosttwentyyearsagothe influentialHarry Levinsonregardedthem
asrife with pathologies,
necessitating
a shift"toprofessional
management
as
quicklyas possible"[9, p. 140]. Yet a recent study claimedthat such
companies
generateoverhalf of U.S. GNP andnearlyasmuchemployment
[5, p. 23]. WayneBroehl,in thisassociation's
Presidential
Addresstwoyears
ago, spoke forcefullyof the family firm's magnetism,significance,and
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difficulties,
andof itspotentialfor international
comparison,
but left to others
the duplication
of Blackford's
effort[4]. Whowill takeup Broehl'sgauntlet?
As for batch,or perhapsbetter,flexibleproduction,
thelastdecadehas
providedampleevidence
of the risingvalueof versatility,
the resurgence
of
differentiated demand, the creation of what Michael Best terms the "new

competition,"focusedon diversityand "time-compression"
amid global
competition
[2, p. 21]. If the"rigidities"
of massproduction
systems
no longer
reliablydelivergreatchunksof profit (still an openquestion),did the new
flexibilityspringfrom the foreheadof Zeus? What is the historyof batchand
specialty
manufacturing
andhowmightit be linkedto the emergence
of mass
production,muchlessthe currentvoguefor flexibility? This too merits
inquiry,for as I have arguedelsewhere
(this beingmy specialconcern),
makingmanydifferentthingsinvolves
quitedifferentmanagement,
marketing,
labor,and technological
practicesfrom thoseimplicitin standardization
and
the achievement
of throughputeconomies[17]. Each of theserealmsfor
future researchcallsbusiness
historiansto stepoutsidethe Chandlermotifs,
outsidetheteleologies
of triumphalmanagerialism,
and,withsomeexceptions,
outsidethe format of the companyhistory.
Still, each of these venuespresentshazards along with potential
benefits. At a minimum, the three are not one form disguised. Small
business
refersonlyto scale,howevermeasured.The familybusiness
is, in
short,a format for organizationand may be prosecutedat all scalesand in
routinizedor flexibleproductionsystems.Flexibilitycanbe achievedby tiny
customworks and in great shipyards,managedthroughpersonalismor a
versionof bureaucracy
(witness
Nissanor Bethlehem
Steel). We havehere
threevenuesfor inquiry,desperately
shortof testedconceptualizations,
and
yet intricatelymeshedwithinthe workingsof the business
system.Assessing
the advantagesand drawbacksof each line of potentialresearchseemsa
reasonable
firststep. Giventhatmy earlierworkhasintersected
withall three
forms[18, 19] andthat I havechosento embarkon a projectdevotedto batch
and specialtyindustryduring the secondindustrialrevolution,the ensuing
remarksderivefrom mypeculiarreflections
andare a longstretchfrombeing
prescriptive. For those familiar with my monographs,
they will also be
uncharacteristically
briefi
There are at leasta half dozenreasonswhy studiesin the historyof
small businesscouldbe provocativeand beneficial. Most obviously,they
wouldstressentrepreneurship.There is muchto discoveraboutthe people
whostartedandoperatedsuchenterprises,
theirresources,
backgrounds,
and
strategies
for sustaining
firms. For example,in theWPA surveys
of displaced
Philadelphiatextileworkers,a modestproportionof the severalhundredmale
weaversinterviewedin 1936-37reported havingopenedauto repair shops,
restaurants,or retail stores,a responseto industrialrestructuringthat bears
closerexamination[28]. Here, asin immigrantandethniccommunities,
small
business
couldserveasa pathwayout of factorylabor,but asyetwe haveonly
scatteredstudies,chieflyof thegarmenttrades,to documentthisphenomenon
and its many pitfalls. Attention to small businesscan heighten our
understanding
of the economy's
construction
andservicesectors,
whichoutside
of financeand insurance,remain great areasof silencein businesshistory.
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Beforethe GreatDepression,
Philadelphia
hadover2,000tinyneighborhood
buildingand loan associations,
many plainlylinked to ethnic groupsand
undergirding
local construction.Their activities,datingback throughthe
1870s,call for closerscrutiny[7].
Inquiryintosmallbusiness
alsoconnects
readilywithanalysis
of "niche"
economies,
thosespecialized
functionswhichfor spatial,cultural,or technical
reasonscontinueto thriveevenasbusiness
consolidation
proceeds
elsewhere.
It allowsa closerlookat the "periphery"
in coreandperipheryrelations,which
outsidetheJapanese
case,havebeengenerallyslighted.(Thoughwe do have
interesting
workon duallabormarkets,the firmsremainopaque.) In both
cases,empirical work will aid clearer conceptualspecificationand the
assessment
of changein nichesand the creationof peripheries.Again with
Best, Storper and Harrison [2, 23], local or regional researchon small
business
sectors
mayreinvigorate
ourappreciation
for theformsandmethods
of "governance"
throughtradeassociations
andrelatedbusiness
collectivities,
deepeningour understanding
of private and public regulation. Finally, as
notedearlier,historicalworkon smallbusiness
mayilluminatethebackground
to presentclaimsaboutnewjob generation[24] and in manufacturingoffer
perspectives
ontechnological
incrementalism
thatmovebeyondtheconstraints
of productcycletheory[16,pp. 203-11].
Still, the studyof smallbusiness
will encountersubstantialproblems.
What getscountedas "small"is historicallyand sectorallyvariable,and the
toolsfor identification
are not instantlyobvious(employment,
assets,
sales?).
Singlecasestudieswill hardlyhavethe "reach"
in retailingor thejewelrytrade
that theyhavein steelor automobiles.Sectoralstudieswill haveto confront
thosefirms that start but do not remain small,while seekingthe meansto
locatehistoriesof dry cleaningor metal foundriesin somelarger conceptual
framework(entry barriersor ethnicallydifferentiatedpropensities
toward
entrepreneurship?)
[26]. Mostbroadly,usingscaletermsto defineboundaries
of studymay obscureprocesses
of changefully as much as assumingthat
progressis signalledby the transitionto large enterprises. Given the
heterogeneity
amonglarge firmswhichLevy-Leboyerhas recentlystressed
[10], what do we expect reliably to co-varywith smallness? Are there
interestingconceptualimplicationsto being small, and if so, how to both
relate them to and differentiatethem from the characteristics
of the leading
managerialinstitutions?
Familyfirmsexercisea differentimagination.They are significant
to
the activityboth of the Wharton School'sentrepreneurship
unit and the
PhiladelphiaFolkloreProject,whichhas researchedethnicfamily business
amongItalians,Koreans,andLatinos,andare the focalpointfor a session
at
this conference. To an unspecifiabledegree they overlap with small
businesses
("moreand pop stores"),but can as well be quite large (the
BromleyandDobsontextilefirmsin Philadelphia),
shading
to immense
(Prof.
Broehl'sCargill) [18,4]. They are fascinating
in part becauseof their rich
humanizing
dynamics,
the insights
theymayofferintogenerational
transitions
andgenderrelations(the strategicmarriage,or as one colleague
put it, the
capitalizationof daughters). They can be exemplarsof Peters and
Waterman's
criteriafor "excellence"
(leanmanagements,
closeto theirclients,
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hands-onand value-driven,
etc.), makingfor dramaticcontrasts
with ruleboundcorporate
bureaucracies
[12]. Theyopenoureyesto thenon-economic
dimensions
of business
behavior,casting
in highreliefthe psychodynamics
of
hierarchicalfirms' "invisible
bureaucracies"
[1]. Familyfirms draw us away
from balancesheetsand organization
chartstowardthe thicketsof culture,
intimacy,andloyalty.Theyofferdifferentconstructions
of "efficiency"
and
"success,"
examples
of mentoring
andbitterinsideconflictamongkin,parables
of patriarchy,and strategies
for survival.In short,theyare dramatic;add a
prosceniumand stir.

Asyet,however,
thestudyoffamilybusiness
isconceptually
incoherent.
Other than a limited, if provocative,monographon an Italian-American

organizedcrime family, authoredby a socialanthropologist
[6], I have
encountered
no seriousattemptto theorize,muchlessdefinethefamilyfirm.
Are all soleproprietorships
included,
or onlythosethatdemandlaborbykin?
What of partnerships?
Doesa second
generation
haveto be involvedfor a
firm to qualify?What linksCargillto the self-exploiting
husbandand wife
teamrunninga Packingtown
groceryon Chicago's
SouthSide?Moreover,at
least from my work on textile companies,the very personalismthat
distinguishes
familyfirmsis itselfsodiversein its realizations
in practicethat
fewbroadhypotheses
canbe drawnfor the classasa whole,evenif defmed
hardlineastwo-generation
persisters.
Somedurablefamilycompanies
fulfilled
the "excellence"
ideals,being great beehivesof cooperationand spirited
productivity.Otherswerenestsof vipers,yet madeproducts,
hiredworkers,
soldtheirgoodsably,andexpanded
apace.Were sources
adequate,perhaps
suchvariations
couldbe tied to religion,ethnicity,or intra-familyprocesses,
but it wouldbe a rare momentwhensuchcomprehensive
informationcould
be securedfor morethana meagerfractionof anysector'sfamilyenterprises
at anytime. Worse,evenwerethecategory
givensatisfactory
boundaries,
no
universalreferencesegregates
family enterprisefrom whateverwe might
decidewasnon-family,
remembering
thatfamilycontrolmaywellaccompany
managerialismin complexfirms. Do family firms market or choose
technologies
differently
fromcompanies
wherethe separation
of ownership
and controlis complete?Certainlytheymightsecurefinancingor manage
labor relationsdifferently,but there are variationsamongmanagerial
capitalists
aswell(e.g.,Patterson's
NationalCashRegistervs.ColoradoFuel
andIron). Familyfirms,on onecount,are supposed
to takethe long-term
view, managingand investingfor succession,
and on anothercount,are
charged
with extracting
profitsto supportkin, enfeebling
firmsandinducing
ruin,aswithDisstonSaw[22]. Bothare fair enoughobservations
andthe
implicitcontradiction
maybe moreapparentthansubstantive,
yet howcan
thesepracticesbe differentiated
from thoseof long-termcommitted,or
interestanddividendhamstrung
managerialists
withclaritysufficient
to make
the effort worthwhile? Broehl's caution in his 1989 address must be taken

seriously.
Familyfirms,in partdueto theirconservation
of records
whenthey
survive
through
generations,
willcontinue
to offervenues
for rivetingcompany
histories,but collectively
the barriersto the familyfirm becominga useful
category
for analysis
are nowherenearto beingovercome.
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Were I handicapping
an imaginedclaimingrace amongthe three
contenders
for the"AfterChandlerStakes,"
mycommentary
wouldreadthus:
SmallBusiness
- "anoutsider,
needsridingwitha firm hand,bogsdownin a
conceptually
muddytrack";FamilyFirm - "flashes
of brilliance,but a nonstarterat thislevelof competition";
BatchFlexible- "bestbet,butmayfalter
in the stretch."Plainly,BatchFlexibleis the darkhorsein the field,out of
CraftResidueandSecond
Industrial
Revolution,
butneeding
a moredetailed
background
thanitsfellows.What,afterall,isbatchproduction
andhowis
it connected
to flexibility?
Whyshould
it beanobjectof ourattention?
Why
mightit be a "bestbet,"andwhereinmaylie itspotentialfor faltering?
From the 1880s, participantsin and observersof American
manufacturing
recognized
that thereweretwo broad"classes"
of industry:
thosedevoted
tolargeoutputof standard
goods
andthoseoriented
to creating
diverseitemsin far smallerquantities,
at thelimit,thegoodsbeingcustommade. The first classmetamorphosed
into throughputsegments
of the
production
system,
andbecameidentifiedastheleadingedgeof modernism:
capital-intensive,
elaborately
integrated,
oftenoligopolistic,
theverymodels
of
the modernbusiness
enterprise.Lauded,copied,and much-studied,
such
firmsandsectors
represent
the "core,"the "primary"
labormarkets,andthe
centerpieces
of Chandler's
historical
analyses.
Theyroutinized
production
and
standardized
products,
mobilizeddemand,andstabilized
or negatedprice
competition,
makingit possible
to offerfairlystableemployment,
satisfying
dividends,
andampleroomfor the development
andexercise
of managerial
expertise.The residual,the massof firmsfor whichtheseachievements
were
eitherimpossible
or notdesired,hasbeenleft in theshadows.
A fewof them,
like machinetools,were grantedhonorificstatusas contributorsto the

developmentof mass production;but others were simplylosers,the
uninterrogated
laggards
in textiles,leather,furniture,andsimilarfeebletrades.

It is my sensethat here an opportunity
to appreciate
the complexity
of
business
contexts
wasmissedthroughan exdusivist
dismissal
ratherthanan
inclusive encounter with trade environments that were different rather than

deficient. My argumentfor a focuson batchproducersarisesfrom this
concernfor complexity,
inclusiveness,
andrelativehistoriographical
silence.
Many firms incapableof achievingthroughputwere not flexiblebatch
producersbut makersof stapleor bulk goodswho lackedtechnicaland
organizational
meansto achieve
flow,scale,andmarketcontrol(asin work
clothing,dimensional
lumber,or print cloths). Batchflexibilityfocusedon
organizational
capacities
for productdiversity,
entailing:
1) the employment
of versatiletechnologies
(from the jacquardloom to foundrycasting
practices);
2) makingto order ratherthanfor inventory(commonfrom
turbinesandlocomotives
to jewelry);3) dependence
on skilledlabor;and4)
the abilityquicklyto shiftoutputs.Profitability
stemmed
from price-setting
whilecultivating
theperception
ofnon-substitutability,
ratherthanoligopolistic
competition
or market-clearing.
It notinfrequently
wastheproduction
format
thatsupported
the creationof MarshallJan
industrialdistricts
[11,Vol 1, pp.
271-73]andthelocusfor threedimensions
of Best's"newcompetition":
rivalry
"on the basis of product,processand responsetimes,""consultativecooperative"coordination"amongstmutuallyinterdependentfirms," and
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"sectoralinstitutions"
for tradegovernance
[2, pp. 14-18],thoughI do sense
thatthe"newcompetition"
is a recombinant
versionof classic
relationsamong
networksof batchspecialists.
Specifyingflexible producersas a subjectfor researchhas several
distinctive
benefits.In its concernfor organization
and technicalpractice,it
parallelsstudiesin the Chandlertradition,while invitingcloserattentionto
someverylargenon-throughput
frrmswhichappearin hisrostersof the top
200. WorthingtonPump,Otis Elevators,New York Ship,andMidvaleSteel
made customand batch specialties.How did their operationsdiffer from
those of Ford or Alcoa? Other great frrms (GE, Westinghouse,
Allis
Chalmers,U.S. andBethlehemSteel)combined
volumeoutputandspecialties,
spanning
entirefields.Systematic
attentionto howtheymanagedthe separate
production,design,and marketingrequirementsof repetitionversuscustom
and batch work shouldenrich our appreciationof the achievements
and
misstepsamong these great "bridge"firms. Further, exploringbatch
operationswill lead us toward sectorslong dormantin businesshistory:
furniture,printing,non-ferrousfabrication,the jewelry,tractionequipment,
andfoundrytrades,amongothers.It will exposepointsof complementarity
betweenstandardization
anddiversity(MestaMachineprovidinggreatorecrushers
to tonnagesteelworkswhosestandardsteelsmadecastingin jobbing
foundriesmore effective),as well as patternsof antagonism
(oligopolistic
pricing of intermediatemetals hazardingindependentfabricatorsto the
advantageof captivemetal productsdivisions).It permitsanalysisof the
variedtrajectories
of flexibletradesandsub-sectors,
usingtraditionalconcepts
(relative ease of entry) and novel notions (interfirm networks and
governance). In sum, it may build outwardfrom the modern business
enterprise, making possible a more integrated understandingof the
industrializationprocessin the U.S., setting out a richer context for
internationalcomparisons
and the analysisof this nation'sserial industrial
restructurings
sincethe First World War.
If batchproductionis regardedas oneamonga numberof approaches
to doingbusiness,
beinga formatrepeatedlydiscussed
by owners,managers,
and workers[6, 14, 20], a range of historicalquestionsaboutits advance,
recession,
and recentrediscovery
and reformulationcan rapidlybe framed.
However,it is perhapswiseto indicatesomeof the hazardsthat lie alongthis
"axis"of investigation.As with small and family business,definingbatch
flexibilityrigorouslyisprobablyimpossible.Like PetersandWaterman'seight
keysto excellence,it signalsa battery of practicesthat will be empirically
discoveredin multiple,differingcombinations.This conceptualelusiveness
implies that attemptsto theorize the batch firm will involvesuccessive
approximations
based on empiricalresearchon institutions,sectors,and
regions.It is possiblethat the diversityof initiatives,relations,and outcomes
will frustrate formalization,yieldingdescriptionsof differencethat elude
synthesis,
as has plaguedcommunitystudiesin the "new"socialand labor
history. Even so, this variability should ameliorate the problem of
dichotomization,
the shift from discussing
"onebest way"to positingtwo
antagonistic
alternatives
for whichPiore,SabelandZeitlin havebeenscored
[13, 15, 27]. The risk of idealizingflexibilityand of homogenizing
sectorsin
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whichit is prevalentmustalsobe stressed
and counteredby focusingon the
format'sdownsides
anddifferentiations.
Finally,givenitsexplicitrelationship
to Chandler'sframework,thisline of researchis self-limiting,
beingfar more
germaneto manufacturing
thanto services,
the studyof whichmaybe more
hamperedthanadvantaged
bydrawingonproduction-based
concepts
[butsee
16, pp. 26-27].
Businesshistoryhardly has a shortageof vital researchvectorsat
present,to be sure. Invigoratingresearchon massmarketing,governmentbusinessinteractions,and multinationals,to mention but three clusters,has

highlighted
the lastdecade'srecordof publication.The perspectives
offered
here will not likely be appealingto those travellingalong these broad
disciplinary
boulevards.They representtortuouspaths,rock-strewnand
crowdedroundwith snares,tracksrarelytraversedthat possess
a peculiar
magnetismand offer the chancefor unexpectedvistas. Small businesswill
perhapsdrawthoseintriguedby doing"historyfrom the bottomup,"family
business,others attuned to personalism,and psych9-or organizational
dynamics.Batchflexibilitymaywaft a post-structuralist
bouquet,repletewith
difference,diversity,silences,and the implicitcritiqueof masternarratives.
Eachaffordsopportunities
to extendthe scopeof business
historyandlink it
morefullywith its sisterdisciplines,
alongwiththe likelihoodof stubbedtoes
and pratfallsinto the brush. I hope to see someof you along the trail,
carryingbundlesof freshideasto shareoverbourbonand band-aidsin the
bush.
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